PROPOSED SYSTEM TO ADDRESS HUMAN TRAFFICKING OF YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULTS EXPERIENCING HOMELESSNESS

All support services & housing models should be implemented according to the following principles:

Positive Youth Development, Trauma-Informed Care, Cultural Competence, Person-Centered Care & Strengths-Based Family Services

Core Outcomes to Measure Success

Safety
Long-term physical & mental safety of youth & family of choice

Stable housing
Safe, secure & affordable housing that meets the supportive services needs

Permanent connections
Stable & supportive relationships with family of choice & community

Education, training & employment
Education, training & employment opportunities to prepare youth & family of choice

Health & social/emotional well-being
Physical health, ability to function effectively, self-esteem, high-quality relationships, experience empathy & manage emotions.

Key

Support services or housing models that belong to one stage are identified by one color. Support services or housing models that belong to two or more stages are identified by additional color-coded dots above each icon that correspond to the respective legends. Each color appears in sequential order, beginning with the stage designation.

We acknowledge that youth may have voluntary or involuntary interactions with law enforcement. Please refer to your state and the organization’s mandated reporting policies for guidance on engaging law enforcement.